ABSTRACT. Plagio,.chis \"icelllei . SIJ.Il. is u~s<:rih~u from th~ small int~s tin~ ofth~ lizaru . Helllitlactyllls malJOllia (Mnr~au u~ Jonn~s .
197X hy th\! smalkr siz\! l)f hod)'. hy th\! higg\!r Sil,\! nf \!ggs aml hy lhl! din~r\!nt positinll uf gonads lhat in thl! 1l"':\V sjh!l.!i\!s ar\! dos\! tn the.! v\!ntral Slll.:k\!J'. KEY WüRDS. Tr~l1latoda . Plagi",.c"is. La Artigas & Zerpa, 1961 in Leptodactylus ocel/((tu.l Vicente, 1978 in Tropidu/'LI.l' W/'qUllIU.I' (Wied.) (repti le) by VICENTE (1978) .
The new species differs from P. didelphidi.l' hy the sma ller size 01' hody, hy thé presence of spinous tegument anu ventral sucker smaller than oral suckér; from P. p ((/'wllhu/'.I'lIIU.I' by th e smaller size of body and suckers and the higger size of eggs; from P. rangeli hy the higger size of suckers and eggs; from P. Ji'eitlLl'i hy the sma ll er size of hody. hy the higger size of eggs anu hy the di fferent posi tion of gonaus that in our species are close to the ventral sucker. This is the second report of PllIgio/'chis in a reptilian host in Brazil; the tírst was made hy VICENTE (1978) .
This species is named afieI' Dr. Joaquim Julio Vicente 01' the Department of Hdmonthology 01' Instituto Oswaluo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro
